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PRACTICE POINTS − Data 
Collection and Reporting −
Time to Get Personal

Parentally Place Private 
School Children (p. 2)

LGBTQ+ Youth Toolkit 
(p. 10)

Impact of the COVID-19 
Pandemic on Our Nation’s 
Youth (p. 12)

Next DiSH- WI Session −
April 20, 2022

School Nurse Network 
Meeting − April 19, 2022
3:30-4:30 PM

WASN Spring Conference −
April 28-29, 2022 − Green 
Bay, WI

NASN Annual Conference 
In-person June 28-30 
Atlanta GA Virtual July 11-
13.

Greetings! 
April is such a busy month. It brings spring sports, prom, field trips, and 
graduation. This spring will feel a little more “normal” this year. My inbox is 
full of messages asking about non-COVID  topics. It is refreshing to think 
of such other school health services matters. But I find there are some 
cobwebs I need to clear when asked about certain topics I have not 
thought about for two years! If you are feeling the same way perhaps you 
should consider attending the Wisconsin Association of School Nurses 
(WASN) conference at the end of the month- “Getting Back to  Basics.” 
Registration information  is repeated this issue.

If you do attend the WASN conference, think about adding something to 
the school nurse time capsule project (p. 2). DPI media intends to 
publicize this along with the A Day in the Life: A Photo Essay of the 
Wisconsin School Nurses and the COVID-19 Pandemic. All this to add to 
the celebration of School Nurse Day (May 12th). See NASN News (p. 10) 
for information so you can start making plans to celebrate!

As the state consultant, one of my roles is to be involved in legislation. See 
DPI News regarding the newly passed Sudden Cardiac Arrest legislation. 
It will similarly impact school nurses who distribute the concussion 
awareness sheets within their districts. While you are on page 3 do read 
the letter from the federal Department of Education. Themes of equity 
and inclusion are found in the DOE letter and an editorial by State 
Superintendent Dr. Jill Underly (p. 4)

Make sure you read about the new term being used for continuing 
education credits (p. 14). Do you have multiple sizes of BP cuffs to use in 
your district (p. 15)? In early May, the voluntary Wisconsin School Health 
Services Survey will be open. I thought I’d  take one more  opportunity to 
impress upon school nurses why it is so important to fill out the survey and 
how easy it is to do so! At the WASN conference I will be presenting data 
from  the 2020/21 survey.

Louise
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SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based resources but does not vet or endorse 
products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the resource and how it meets local needs. 
Some pictures courtesy of Unsplash.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fschoolhealthassociates.com%2Fwisconsin-school-nurse-covid-pandemic-photo-essay-project%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C43d1e715a6ea44d59dbc08da14181f4e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637844391090370624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=PaGdcAZnj76KG0Lrv3dz8j5%2FZbGlcmUbyckhoiFnD68%3D&reserved=0
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COVID School Nurse Time Capsule Project
The Department of Public Instruction is helping a group of school nurses to 
facilitate a school nurse time capsule project. The project goal is to collect 
small items, pictures, or paraphernalia representative of the 
role/impact/experience of Wisconsin School Nurses during this life changing, 
career altering, COVID-19 pandemic. 

If you are attending the Wisconsin Association of School Nurses’ (WASN) 
annual conference April 28-29, 2022, you may bring the item to the 
conference and leave the item at the designated table. Please do not bring 
anything of large monetary value. If you are unable to attend the conference 
you may mail an item to the DPI school nurse consultant Louise Wilson - 125 
South Webster Street, Madison, WI 53703. Please consider the scope of the 
project when selecting your item and its size. 

Attached to this newsletter is the form requested to be filled out to describe 
the item and its significance or connection to your experience as a school 
nurse during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

All items will be cataloged and “preserved” in a time capsule for a future 
unveiling at a time (10 years) and place to be determined by those continuing 
the grand tradition and role of school nursing in Wisconsin! 

Best Practices in Health and Physical Education Monthly Learning Series
− April 2022 LGBT and Human Growth and Development, 
Tuesday, April 12th 4 pm-5 pm

o This session will include discussion around creating affirming and 
inclusive spaces for all students, including students who are LGBT. 
Discussion will also include Human Growth and Development 
updates and best practice. We will use the submission form below 
and a Q&A session for additional discussion. 

o Questions or situations that you want addressed? Fill out this form

Registration Link After registering, you will receive a confirmation email 
containing information about joining the meeting.

Updated OSEP Guidance on Parentally-Placed Private School Students
OSEP has re-released its guidance around parentally-placed private school 
students and added some important substantive information that we believe 
is relevant and helpful to school districts. New topics covered include 
guidance around parentally-placed preschool students with disabilities, 
licensing and other requirements for providers of equitable services, 
parentally-placed private school students with disabilities who live in a 
different state or whose parents live in another country, state-funded school 
voucher or scholarship programs (which applies to the Special Needs 
Scholarship Program), and the obligation to provide services to parentally-
placed private school students with disabilities during extended school 
closures.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FM3Rqckg6XzWHF96n6&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C23ad0651b33b4c053d1408da077d7ed4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637830533779750731%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=B%2BBsJjkjo2hcvI8o%2Fck5v0eqdgJVI2%2B5TzGg3ptN0R8%3D&reserved=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUtfuytrzwpGtf9Myf5HnjxxZRulFaoIg41
https://sites.ed.gov/idea/files/QA_on_Private_Schools_02-28-2022.pdf


DPI News
Join DPI in Celebrating our Military Children
Month of the Military Child is celebrated in April to honor our military 
children. The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI) 
recognizes and applauds our military children for the challenges they 
encounter and overcome, the contributions they make, and their many 
sacrifices that come with being a military child.

State Superintendent Dr. Jill Underly has proclaimed April as Month of 
the Military Child. We can demonstrate appreciation by renewing our 
commitment to meeting the unique needs of our state’s military 
children and ensuring awareness of and adherence to Wisconsin State 
Statute 115.97, the Interstate Compact on Educational Opportunity 
for Military Children. The Interstate Compact was enacted into law by 
the Wisconsin legislature in 2009 in order to remove barriers to 
educational success for our military children. Creating a strong, fluid 
educational experience is a perfect way to applaud, salute, thank and 
celebrate our military children during this dedicated month and 
throughout the entire year.

Governor Evers Signs Bill to Promote Awareness and Understanding 
of Sudden Cardiac Arrest in Young People
Gov. Tony Evers signed Assembly Bill 82, now 2021 Wisconsin Act 210, 
which requires the Department of Public Instruction (DPI) to work with 
the Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association (WIAA) and two 
pediatric cardiologists to develop and distribute information on the 
nature and risks of sudden cardiac arrest at school athletic events.

The DPI school nurse consultant will develop these materials as 
specified in the new statute. The materials will be available before the 
implementation date of July 1, 2022.

March 24, 2022, Letter from Education Secretary Miguel Cardona
On March 24, 2022, Education Secretary Miguel Cardona issued a 
letter to educators and parents regarding new CDC recommendations 
and the impact on children with disabilities. The letter includes sections 
on leveraging the Individualized Education Program (IEP) or Section 
504 processes to ensure schools have protections in place to protect 
in-person learning; continuing use of layered prevention strategies to 
keep school communities safe, and ensuring students receive 
education and services in the least restrictive environment. In the 
letter, references are made to placement decisions being made by a 
group of knowledgeable individuals, which includes the parents. As a 
reminder, under Wisconsin law, placement decisions are made by the 
IEP team.
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https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/news/PROCLAMATION_-_Military_Child_Month.pdf
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/115/viii/997
https://www2.ed.gov/documents/coronavirus/letter-to-educators-and-parents-regarding-new-cdc-recommendations-03-24-2022.pdf


DPI News

Prevent Suicide® Wisconsin Conference Broadening Our 
Horizons
DPI is co-sponsoring the VIRTUAL Prevent Suicide Wisconsin 
Conference, Broadening Our Horizons, on April 21st and 22nd. 
Cost of attendance is $25. This year's theme builds upon our effort 
to reframe the narrative and expand the conversation when it 
comes to suicide and suicide prevention. How can we best support 
people in pain? How can we explore and uplift care practices 
outside the medical model? How can we help each other find ways 
to make life worth living? How do we stay committed to this work 
through immense grief and loss in a global pandemic? Join us in 
April to learn and gain practical skills to take back to your 
workplaces and communities. Registration is now open.

State Superintendent Writes Editorial on Protecting Access to 
Public Education
In this editorial for publication, State Superintendent Dr. Jill 
Underly writes about how inclusion and equity have important 
meanings in K-12 education, especially when it comes to special 
education and meeting the needs of our students with disabilities.

Excerpt: “Inclusion and equity are integral to special education, English 
language education, gifted education – all public education – because 
they give kids what they need to keep them engaged, challenged, and 
learning. This is what inclusion and equity actually mean in K-12 
education, not what they have come to mean in a culture war 
perpetrated by people set on using public education to divide. Throwing 
words around without honoring their true meaning is dangerous. This 
rhetoric threatens the education of students with disabilities, and
devalues the perspectives and strengths they bring to our classrooms. I 
don’t know if the people using these terms as vitriolic wedge issues are 
willfully misusing the words inclusion and equity, but it doesn’t matter 
if it’s intentional or unintentional; either way, our kids and their 
education are the collateral damage, and that is unacceptable.”

For more information and for the full editorial, 
visit https://dpi.wi.gov/news/releases/2022/protecting-access-
public-education.
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https://widpiprd-my.sharepoint.com/personal/louise_wilson_dpi_wi_gov/Documents/Registration%20is%20now%20open.
https://dpi.wi.gov/news/releases/2022/protecting-access-public-education
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DHS News
Respiratory Report
The Weekly Respiratory Report for the week ending on March 12, 
2022 (Week 10) has been published.

Child-size Masks Available to Distribute to Child Care Agencies and 
Schools
The Department of Health Services (DHS) Warehouse now has child-
size face masks and KN95 masks for children ages 2-12. Schools, child-
care facilities, after-school programs and community groups are 
prioritized to receive these masks.

DHS has asked childcare agencies to request these masks through 
their local or tribal health department. School districts may continue 
to submit requests via the DHS Stockpile Request form. Masks will be 
provided for current enrollment only and while supplies last.

DHS Supports Second COVID-19 Vaccine Booster Dose for Adults 
50 Years and Older and Certain Immunocompromised Individuals 
The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) supports the 
Food and Drug Administration’s (FDA) authorization and the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) issuing of expanded 
eligibility that adults ages 50 years and older may receive a second 
booster dose of the Pfizer-BioNTech (Pfizer) or Moderna COVID-19 
vaccine. DHS also supports the option of a second booster dose for 
certain immunocompromised people ages 12 years and older.

“The option of a second booster dose of the Pfizer or Moderna COVID-
19 vaccine for adults 50 years and older provides an excellent 
opportunity for eligible Wisconsinites to get additional protection 
against COVID-19,” said DHS Deputy Secretary Deb Standridge. 
“Expanded eligibility requirements allow more immunocompromised 
Wisconsin residents the opportunity to get vaccinated and stay 
protected against COVID-19. We support the option of everyone ages 
50 and older, and immunocompromised individuals getting a second 
booster dose at least four months after their first booster dose to help 
prevent the worst outcomes from the virus.”

The CDC also expanded eligibility for another booster dose to people 
ages 18–49 years who are not moderately or severely 
immunocompromised and who received Johnson & Johnson COVID-
19 vaccine as both their primary series dose and booster dose. These 
individuals may now receive a second booster dose using an mRNA 
COVID-19 vaccine. View the entire news release.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fcovid-19%2Fppe.htm&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cb1b2e5ccb1a24d9de36608da132b7d8b%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637843380526274369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=v8XzGG726KhDtN16Su7ZAQ48DZYlC%2BTK9XTwJt3PVOc%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjMuNTUzMzM1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyMzQ2LTIwMjItMy0xMi5wZGYifQ.tLV9bYr7rkZN2GTjHYnU3tcfbEdgkxenio5mOHsvZK8/s/735161731/br/128527288296-l
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fcovid-19%2Fppe.htm&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cb1b2e5ccb1a24d9de36608da132b7d8b%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637843380526274369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=v8XzGG726KhDtN16Su7ZAQ48DZYlC%2BTK9XTwJt3PVOc%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMzEuNTU3NTk0NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9uZXdzL3JlbGVhc2VzLzAzMzEyMi5odG0ifQ.Zm1OtPYbk4Tg6FDVa3CCmHmlsiyxYziD9KY_Hy9DCS4/s/735161731/br/128976973977-l
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DHS News
Ask Your Doctor About COVID-19 Treatments if You Have Symptoms

Treatment for COVID-19 is available through your healthcare provider throughout the state. Oral 
antiviral medications reduce the chances of severe COVID-19 illness, hospitalization, and death for 
people with mild to moderate COVID-19 and can shorten the length of illness. Oral antivirals 
Paxlovid and molnupiravir were authorized by the FDA in December 2021. They work by stopping 
the virus that causes COVID-19 from replicating in your body.

If you are at high risk for severe illness, and develop symptoms, call your doctor to ask if you are 
eligible to take these treatments.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjguNTU1NzgwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS90cmVhdG1lbnRzLmh0bSJ9.up0V6Bq_uzItxCtn8dIvUYWkkQjDld1zRBb0KQ9kMkM/s/735161731/br/128768535984-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjguNTU1NzgwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS90aGVyYXBldXRpY3MuaHRtIn0.Y2Z_V5BujkXdWg2u4DWJEU_L-2gc_Fb6xhhUupdC_ic/s/735161731/br/128768535984-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjguNTU1NzgwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9uZWVkLWV4dHJhLXByZWNhdXRpb25zL3Blb3BsZS13aXRoLW1lZGljYWwtY29uZGl0aW9ucy5odG1sIn0.le4bvgRT0RYVvbqgMSBrRtq8EZQPDlb2BOyUUw5mskU/s/735161731/br/128768535984-l
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DHS News
Staying Up to Date with Vaccines

Being up to date on your COVID-19 vaccines ensures you have the best protection possible against 
severe illness, hospitalization, and death.

To be up to date with your COVID-19 vaccines, you will need to be fully vaccinated and get a booster 
dose when eligible.

• The primary series includes two doses of Moderna or Pfizer or one dose of Johnson & Johnson.

• People who are moderately to severely immunocompromised should get an additional primary 
dose for the best protection.

• Everyone 12 years and older should get a booster dose to stay up to date with your COVID-19 
vaccines and boost protection against COVID-19.

If you are moderately or severely immunocompromised, you will need to get an additional dose for 
better protection. Visit CDC's website, call 211, or talk to your health care provider to learn more.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLWFmdGVyLmh0bSJ9.r8yS42_draDjv1yooBdV2lJDfNN3IGzH1z1cvcpJYvY/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLWRvc2UuaHRtIn0.ckm7nlzQxdMGs5DaOwcOy19lH9yQ_6GeeVoC_T2300g/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLWRvc2UuaHRtIn0.Q7U5ZCyZmB5nki84KXL2KTExYdDV7XP59ojfdGXCDPk/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zeUxtT2M1In0.9b7H699NazXQNNNwKOwFMJqRp8P-iAuqFUnNQDfwyN0/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
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DHS News
Reminder: COVID-19 Testing Options

DHS reminds Wisconsinites of the various ways to get tested for COVID-19. Trusted testing partners 
include community testing sites, local health departments, pharmacies, and health care providers. Over-
the-counter rapid at-home COVID-19 tests can be purchased at most retail pharmacies, and you can 
order two free sets of four tests per household that will be mailed to your home by the federal 
government. DHS currently provides all Wisconsinites free at-home collection kits which you can send 
to a lab for results. The results of these tests are usually available in several days.

Anyone with signs or symptoms of COVID-19 should get tested, regardless of their vaccination status. 
If you are exposed to COVID-19, get tested five days after exposure. If you are experiencing COVID-19 
symptoms, get tested right away, and stay home and monitor your symptoms while you are waiting for 
your results.

You may need to be tested before or after you travel, even if you are up to date with current vaccine 
recommendations. Consider using a self-test before going to a public event or getting together with 
friends and family. See a list of testing products approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. If 
you need help finding a test, contact your local or tribal health department or call 211.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb21tdW5pdHktdGVzdGluZy5odG0ifQ.WlsvaFE9oW0kJ1aXIePn50bnI7Kaf0rqDdQ0nQNm-r4/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9saC1kZXB0cy9jb3VudGllcy5odG0ifQ.Ihyals2fwtBpXnuvEen-ZQ2pYI5zs6Ve4Lhp4THIpHc/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NwZWNpYWwudXNwcy5jb20vdGVzdGtpdHMifQ.v0zPRd08l8tyLdSXUS4_nN_cxaXS6xR9kNsKiLIQgpw/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xlYXJuLnZhdWx0aGVhbHRoLmNvbS9XaXNjb25zaW4vIn0.MN76Or4p6aE2ESTYSM3i3XCHw-F3Nvp5AY_FmdxUGWQ/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi92YWNjaW5lcy9zdGF5LXVwLXRvLWRhdGUuaHRtbD9DRENfQUFfcmVmVmFsPWh0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGd3d3LmNkYy5nb3YlMkZjb3JvbmF2aXJ1cyUyRjIwMTktbmNvdiUyRnZhY2NpbmVzJTJGZnVsbHktdmFjY2luYXRlZC5odG1sIn0.fvnLULEr2uCQQMpTOD0bWyK6XkLuWxFbnU8NDxpJrMI/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi90ZXN0aW5nL3NlbGYtdGVzdGluZy5odG1sIn0.2iS-7Em0aXdNNWO9fFCOytWT7UYZKStddLvM87ld97o/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDQuNTU5MjgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L21lZGljYWwtZGV2aWNlcy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1kaXNlYXNlLTIwMTktY292aWQtMTktZW1lcmdlbmN5LXVzZS1hdXRob3JpemF0aW9ucy1tZWRpY2FsLWRldmljZXMvaW4tdml0cm8tZGlhZ25vc3RpY3MtZXVhcy1hbnRpZ2VuLWRpYWdub3N0aWMtdGVzdHMtc2Fycy1jb3YtMiJ9.HHeVl9DcRn0NGL7cz0UE6TuaSL0yV6y1earB3mPlfB4/s/735161731/br/129309846954-l
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MMWR

Health Needs and Use of Services Among Children with Developmental Disabilities — United States, 
2014–2018 Read article.

What is already known about this topic?
Developmental delays, disorders, and disabilities (DDs) are common among U.S. children and adolescents.

What is added by this report?
Approximately one in six (17.3 percent) U.S. children and adolescents aged 3–17 years had DDs during 
2014–2018. Compared with children and adolescents without DDs, those with DDs were two to seven 
times as likely to take prescription medication and receive mental health or specialized health care 
provider services and 18 times as likely to receive special education or early intervention services.

What are the implications for public health practice?
Policies and programs that promote early identification of children and adolescents with DDs and 
increase access to intervention services could improve health and reduce the need for services later in life.

Effectiveness of BNT162b2 Vaccine Booster against SARS-CoV-2 Infection and Breakthrough 
Complications, Israel

Read article
…our results showing high VE of the BNT162b2 booster dose against SARS-CoV-2 cases and the 
maintenance of positive effects among breakthrough cases demonstrate the duration of the booster-dose 
effect during a period in which the Delta variant was predominant. However, the reduced VE in an 
Omicron-variant setting indicates that additional tools are required to combat new variants of concern.

Use of Tobacco Products, Alcohol, and Other Substances Among High School Students During the 
COVID-19 Pandemic — Adolescent Behaviors and Experiences Survey, United States, January–June 
2021
The COVID-19 pandemic has been associated with established risk factors for adolescent substance use, 
including social isolation, boredom, grief, trauma, and stress. However, little is known about adolescent 
substance use patterns during the pandemic.

This report presents nationally representative data collected beyond the early stages of the COVID-19 
pandemic on adolescents’ use of various substances. During spring 2021, during the 30 days before the 
survey, approximately one in three high school students used any tobacco product, alcohol, or marijuana 
or engaged in prescription opioid misuse; one in six students used EVPs; one in five drank alcohol; and one 
in eight used marijuana. In addition, among students who had ever drunk alcohol or used drugs, nearly one 
in three reported drinking more alcohol or using more drugs during the pandemic. Among students who 
currently used EVPs or drank alcohol, use on multiple days each month was prevalent, as was binge 
drinking. These findings are of public health concern because youths’ use of tobacco products in any form 
is unsafe; EVPs contain nicotine, which is highly addictive, can harm adolescent brain development, and 
can prime the brain for addiction to other drugs. Read article.
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https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7112a3.htm?s_cid=mm7112a3_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM78398&ACSTrackingLabel=This%20Week%20in%20MMWR%20-%20Vol.%2071%2C%20March%2025%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM78398
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/28/5/22-0141_article?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_333-DM79065&ACSTrackingLabel=Latest%20Expedited%20Articles%20-%20Emerging%20Infectious%20Diseases%20Journal%20-%20April%201%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_333-DM79065
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/su/su7103a2.htm?s_cid=mm7103a2_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM78822&ACSTrackingLabel=This%20Week%20in%20MMWR%20-%20Vol.%2071%2C%20April%201%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM78822


NASN News
National School Nurse Day 2022
Here are some easy ways to spread the word about School Nurse Day 
2022:

• Display this poster at your school to celebrate you, the leader 
who bridges healthcare and education.

• Bring attention to #SND2022 to honor more than 95,000 school 
nurses in the United States who make a difference in the lives of 
children every day. Share these messages or images on your 
social media!

Note arrangements are in the works for both Governor Evers and DPI State 
Superintendent Dr. Underly to write proclamations  for School Nurse Day.

New Resource: Creating Safer Spaces for LGBTQ Youth Toolkit
The Advocates for Youth publication Creating Safer Spaces for LGBTQ 
Youth is a new resource on the Division of Adolescent and School 
Health's (DASH) Creating Safe Schools for LGBTQ+ Youth webpage. 
This publication is a toolkit for education, healthcare, and community-
based organizations. DASH's webpage provides key learning objectives 
and resources that schools and school districts can use to help school 
nurses and other school staff build core competencies for supporting 
LGBTQ+ youth in schools.

Office of Minority Health
National Minority Health Month 2022
April is National Minority Health Month 2022, a chance for us to 
spotlight the disproportionate burden of premature death and illness in 
racial and ethnic minority and American Indian and Alaska Native 
populations and to encourage action through health education, early 
detection, and control of disease complications.

The theme for this year's National Minority Health Month is Give Your 
Community a Boost! This theme focuses on the continued importance of 
vaccines and boosters as one of the strongest tools we can use to protect 
communities from COVID-19, which has disproportionately affected 
racial and ethnic minority and American Indian and Alaska Native 
populations
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Bring attention to 

#SND2022 to honor 

more than 95,000 

school nurses in the 

United States who 

make a difference in 

the lives of children 

every day.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001j70FXbs75BdTPJu0VvaAkfdvzEDOyCN0tOM4SRAQkrRsou1AHXXXDoVEF2rUMfmu1EEudgI5LvWy8_IU8O-8sxhgPKMGYp34ryldnmjYKT-GiTueLVXl0H-Hpe1Bxd9MoV0u2ZbsN95TcQrNco6JneSI_807P0jAOPZ5S4jxe4IhWIARWOpg96LyvgOL2CWxQh1cBGkTveZizsPhiqritOTAMtJWWd_lwbLiAKCJAvo%3D%26c%3DXjmEKsHbgBNyT5kxoOLvidzwIL-uA1C9EqbtpcPoG7D0h4Ddg_w7FA%3D%3D%26ch%3DSqUd2MoY-MkTCe6L9JXZVp5-0Wn95By4sB1at-Hcw58no6gpFZzAfA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C538f6f97aca24f5e40e008da0dd45417%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637837502880541841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gchrhCaYMSWKOUsVPNaM3K%2BIeQ6%2FAA1FYoKD8ecciBI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001j70FXbs75BdTPJu0VvaAkfdvzEDOyCN0tOM4SRAQkrRsou1AHXXXDoVEF2rUMfmuZuHbDSNCYx9Jr5Nigp5ZiU_dqTZpQQl-sKpyJ7oCr788SVFK8WGtiXcrsz0xrqPpwSTPVWoFZ9ZWXwuB_F22r94pxNOHw8Z2e3E5o7g9fl6-rLHgvYvYBhz5mdJZVyGrBYnL2PvcHd0RwRgU6MByCYsYlzMvi2Lgu_cWrZ7Vlp4%3D%26c%3DXjmEKsHbgBNyT5kxoOLvidzwIL-uA1C9EqbtpcPoG7D0h4Ddg_w7FA%3D%3D%26ch%3DSqUd2MoY-MkTCe6L9JXZVp5-0Wn95By4sB1at-Hcw58no6gpFZzAfA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C538f6f97aca24f5e40e008da0dd45417%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637837502880541841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KstX7%2Brg6c2kHyDPHGb%2Bcwaev7yCkv26VFr5x04WWzk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001j70FXbs75BdTPJu0VvaAkfdvzEDOyCN0tOM4SRAQkrRsou1AHXXXDoVEF2rUMfmuyT4Ywpu-jVfe9VoZ2R5sdJsHsHw3i5xe3knI_Z_XERfUk46Qe_AWRq9Hx1Ay3voziJC9HdikxC9TG3ps6ofHeiAsUfKVajdwDlwFQ0UWOyTSb2gOWUC_jzizfh2rNR7Kr4F9rIW7TKV78g_rGYf9hlxgUNn89DDDYNYy3zpIj8w%3D%26c%3DXjmEKsHbgBNyT5kxoOLvidzwIL-uA1C9EqbtpcPoG7D0h4Ddg_w7FA%3D%3D%26ch%3DSqUd2MoY-MkTCe6L9JXZVp5-0Wn95By4sB1at-Hcw58no6gpFZzAfA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C538f6f97aca24f5e40e008da0dd45417%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637837502880541841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Tp2EQqUy45%2Bf5xSnHqJKM%2Br10uHYgbdEOVsmofWnqtA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001j70FXbs75BdTPJu0VvaAkfdvzEDOyCN0tOM4SRAQkrRsou1AHXXXDoVEF2rUMfmuvMQeiEAIDhTJ-V4VgnLuSdTYeI06WJsyd7x1yl7OPG4YbDsGGFScRVUOeZsO945aUqRi9es1LU5v-ZOYT6FuNsrXCW5o5Jf2yJ2l3IbizHgtvEr_508JgK_WWQT_GKam4p1Y0pmuU24N-QqvxTj8g-YuAqUtj_7wZNr6pTc12_hwB6hEMhBSmR3Zk6-sNnzyAamyXw0VlGPSh-NzCfHZnyZvKaIm55MhXduKfPiSNQ5MUU1fqNe6aYO26gthYrHfOmEZHJioFQc9G7hG3biqZ6Tvb7FIItXljVDkJgWVj7zBUHNTYBhyw1SK382YeZVhSneeErdioEtNed9_abp7Ji06XV51jAWa8EQJOhpQgmK7YjKYyVcQ3bpn0Nm08JUO%26c%3DXjmEKsHbgBNyT5kxoOLvidzwIL-uA1C9EqbtpcPoG7D0h4Ddg_w7FA%3D%3D%26ch%3DSqUd2MoY-MkTCe6L9JXZVp5-0Wn95By4sB1at-Hcw58no6gpFZzAfA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C538f6f97aca24f5e40e008da0dd45417%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637837502880698085%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SDpW10GwlcDCQZg2pn8eNS%2FlLWnzgnAa%2F%2Ffyz7Nq%2FYE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001j70FXbs75BdTPJu0VvaAkfdvzEDOyCN0tOM4SRAQkrRsou1AHXXXDoVEF2rUMfmu9f_u7ZKkZ0zYFFYExP0WG5SfES5Gc5G2Zc7vTasEQN9p7F9zH528GVcULkKpvOkfeNeTTZS-pexYt7bwR_EWg3vAunnTw160WA_OOla6Km2IjZ9-C2vmipT6YMkTDjt2UDbJERR5SVtR11IlXePW_ReX0j84FakB23mVNFoc2pEYB4krqipPYqi2SCupSt9lePmynwzEV7YIE8aZLQdlRTDmnscexNA7iMwIHhgTmrpfdLjUanFxNe1TIjueD-FHBto3NmjJnObOrfpCrazE5mwVQWvt5hmMvK5FYY8l0epnmJ77TgKy5pZqVYEEi9ev9QZdJWAL0aZSQq19lZi1IndC9vgteNfUf9SyelNJ2pmeKeX_zWyi2A2hjzSizqx3%26c%3DXjmEKsHbgBNyT5kxoOLvidzwIL-uA1C9EqbtpcPoG7D0h4Ddg_w7FA%3D%3D%26ch%3DSqUd2MoY-MkTCe6L9JXZVp5-0Wn95By4sB1at-Hcw58no6gpFZzAfA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C538f6f97aca24f5e40e008da0dd45417%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637837502880698085%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Vh2rL%2FUAosYbygpErtSOdKbSgrZ7vTUzeiZqwG9zYq4%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDEuNTU3ODQ1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5taW5vcml0eWhlYWx0aC5oaHMuZ292L25taG0vP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.7gl7CwFsjkbZeHqZp6czJYKRmBzXi6OTDUgUYlGGfaA/s/1086400197/br/128999516502-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MDEuNTU3ODQ1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9jb21tdW5pdHkvaGVhbHRoLWVxdWl0eS9yYWNpYWwtZXRobmljLWRpc3Bhcml0aWVzL2luZGV4Lmh0bWw_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.Oln1-MchddbXKDFb3XYvOLa-RrPYqY21dZQqlXlWeEk/s/1086400197/br/128999516502-l
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WASN News

We are excited to welcome you 
back for the 2022 Wisconsin 
Association of School Nurses 
Spring Conference IN PERSON 
at the Radisson Hotel & 
Conference Center, Green Bay! 
Register.

Check out the conference web page to find ...
• a preliminary schedule of keynote, plenary, and breakout sessions and 
• conference room block details (it's not too early to make your hotel reservation!). 
The conference web page will be updated as more details are available, so check back often!

ACCOMMODATIONS
• Standard rooms are available for Tuesday, April 26, 2022, to Thursday April 28, 2022, at the rate 

of $109/night (NEW RATE!).
• A credit card is required to make a reservation, but you will not be charged until you check out. 
• Deadline to reserve at this rate: Wednesday, April 6.

To receive the discounted room rate, call 920-494-7300, and identify yourself as a conference 
attendee for the Wisconsin Association of School Nurses (WASN) Conference.

Questions? Please contact Megan at megan@wisconsinnurses.org.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CS0k1UWGXxoIOGUAaN_398fbd4Mvzh0tJr9Bg03DhzraVWxRlUHfSl8j1M2T0yhShq6pQpcOg35LS-UdRnHz2zRoXiPtB6igKq5wmai-3JSK8OCjvtwZBKIKbdZIqNvGfviqgNLcvzNhzWnYBeW9HKwtWHrg6tqk5RHN6nqBqI9SqmKjV1ugqQRTnUT8oxa1exXoU_QRR9rqs7XZtbK8ia_6nSJ8yx9-5AtWUEFyBpo%3D%26c%3DXSL-gEByW3RxzMEVmdBh0W28gx6aVOUH0tHsTvdD5W8taoQ-WYwREQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Dudr-KGZtW4_j2jbBg5Xh8J2cwryDjA9e0U2X2WsiyXvbAv5b4L8Ogw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C59c7403fae0e42a2c4c208da0781dacf%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637830551556354741%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4uAIRg56ZesVloq%2FiFze0%2F1%2F%2FlNGmBOvE4Vb3c%2BJV2g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CS0k1UWGXxoIOGUAaN_398fbd4Mvzh0tJr9Bg03DhzraVWxRlUHfSl8j1M2T0yhSAex2N9PLz6raqcoKH1nP2zEmrYPNltfEYNnhJvlDB8f9ao_LRxcXMDYTBTikuy5UU7JX75K8H46JasFIT0wEWCzfeS5JDdlfWOUISiDNsmL_43sHCGeMDQJ5UgQAW1QzOnvNNFNcLdG4tozG5seUSGIOtC-BI-wjVRenyJirbe0%3D%26c%3DXSL-gEByW3RxzMEVmdBh0W28gx6aVOUH0tHsTvdD5W8taoQ-WYwREQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Dudr-KGZtW4_j2jbBg5Xh8J2cwryDjA9e0U2X2WsiyXvbAv5b4L8Ogw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C59c7403fae0e42a2c4c208da0781dacf%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637830551556354741%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SolXwcLnwUuNGWy%2F8GNWAJJny8ccPp7cFWoO8r7gShg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:megan@wisconsinnurses.org
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CDC

New CDC data highlights the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on our nation’s youth
CDC released new data from the Adolescent Behaviors and Experiences Survey (ABES) highlighting the 
magnitude of the challenges our nation’s youth faced during the COVID-19 pandemic. ABES provides 
results on students’ behaviors and experiences during the pandemic related to substance use, mental 
health and suicide, disruptions to student life, racism, and more.

The COVID-19 pandemic has had a seismic effect on communities across the country, and young people 
have been especially impacted by the ways in which their everyday lives have been altered. DASH is 
working to support schools as they help students recover from the pandemic. Each of us can play a part 
in creating safe, supportive, affirming environments where youth can be healthy and resilient. ABES 
Survey Results.

When to Self-Test for COVID-19
Self-tests for COVID-19 give rapid results and can be taken anywhere, regardless of your vaccination 
status or whether or not you have symptoms. 

When To Take an At-Home COVID-19 Test: 
• Test immediately if you have any COVID-19 symptoms.
• Test at least five days after you were exposed to someone with COVID-19. If you test negative for 

COVID-19, consider testing again one to two days after your first test.
• Test before you go to an indoor event or a gathering. This is especially important before gathering 

with individuals at risk of severe disease, older adults, those who are immunocompromised, or 
people who are not up to date on their COVID-19 vaccines, including children who cannot get 
vaccinated yet.

Order free tests at COVIDtests.gov.  Free tests are also available through local health departments. 
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhealthyyouth%2Fdata%2Fabes.htm%3FACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_989-DM78756%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DAdolescent%2520Behaviors%2520and%2520Experiences%2520Survey%2520(ABES)%25202022%26deliveryName%3DUSCDC_989-DM78756&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cd99b0cdd78c5465902b908da13d6b3cf%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637844110427485967%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=asiW3pAJyhVBDpGw18yroOz2D188dcVlwdZS7au%2F294%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/abes.htm?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_989-DM78756&ACSTrackingLabel=Adolescent%20Behaviors%20and%20Experiences%20Survey%20(ABES)%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_989-DM78756
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh61834e46%2C163a1b0c%2C163a5e66%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMDY3LURNNzg3MDUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1OZXclMjBRdWFyYW50aW5lJTIwYW5kJTIwSXNvbGF0aW9uJTIwQ2FsY3VsYXRvciUyMCU3QyUyMENPVklELTE5%26s%3DTIViRoKRedTL9ik3tLCQjIYcX_v7368clvtEl0Zozf4&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C61fc4f47b3e547689bb708da10fac689%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637840966560043819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fCTvEqJqC6tnZ0jmmZEvP5zWN2jZvWSvcOHoKui4FCM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh61834e46%2C163a1b0c%2C163a5e67%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMDY3LURNNzg3MDUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1OZXclMjBRdWFyYW50aW5lJTIwYW5kJTIwSXNvbGF0aW9uJTIwQ2FsY3VsYXRvciUyMCU3QyUyMENPVklELTE5%26s%3D_3IJVAJC5BN6yN31ZDhVJx_U6yHgLKSrZkFUtgyj6QQ&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C61fc4f47b3e547689bb708da10fac689%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637840966560043819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=f4MDoZfsSWq2JkklDt26CSwnQhLlnbgyKWJfMtorL1s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh61834e46%2C163a1b0c%2C163a5e68%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMDY3LURNNzg3MDUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1OZXclMjBRdWFyYW50aW5lJTIwYW5kJTIwSXNvbGF0aW9uJTIwQ2FsY3VsYXRvciUyMCU3QyUyMENPVklELTE5%26s%3DNC33uefJy1a0GS0luZ1-H4fkRTbs6AJwjIhG3c1d7wQ&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C61fc4f47b3e547689bb708da10fac689%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637840966560043819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Lxt%2BP3SDbNHxucjNmTEc7yavqAe%2BA%2BUovvkIcDvsx5g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh61834e46%2C163a1b0c%2C163a5e69%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMDY3LURNNzg3MDUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1OZXclMjBRdWFyYW50aW5lJTIwYW5kJTIwSXNvbGF0aW9uJTIwQ2FsY3VsYXRvciUyMCU3QyUyMENPVklELTE5%26s%3DgaegXQB6eSimIb1aMCIOJDM2TIxHN-4rwKJD0zPbu-c&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C61fc4f47b3e547689bb708da10fac689%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637840966560043819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LMPwOz22EyYUr8M3j1ukvjKs9Cd329bhu860o%2BdqqX8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh61834e46%2C163a1b0c%2C163a5e6a%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMDY3LURNNzg3MDUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1OZXclMjBRdWFyYW50aW5lJTIwYW5kJTIwSXNvbGF0aW9uJTIwQ2FsY3VsYXRvciUyMCU3QyUyMENPVklELTE5%26s%3DuD-30Uxl4wR9RdcKz__rc95R2OjXhXNPtKNUi9ie6g8&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C61fc4f47b3e547689bb708da10fac689%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637840966560043819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UToJ8ZV3vtfVev8Sdfarx39vpkZd5czNyh0gZc2%2BOhA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh61834e46%2C163a1b0c%2C163a5e6b%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMDY3LURNNzg3MDUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1OZXclMjBRdWFyYW50aW5lJTIwYW5kJTIwSXNvbGF0aW9uJTIwQ2FsY3VsYXRvciUyMCU3QyUyMENPVklELTE5%26s%3DrK4LMTnd208VIjB1HfLf7OkTo5UkDYLlCFktsHvSS4k&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C61fc4f47b3e547689bb708da10fac689%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637840966560043819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ftA0ubB%2FVGFE%2BuBwqMI%2Fl1PbGJIFvPVjw0p75o%2BDzsw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh61834e46%2C163a1b0c%2C163a5f3e%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMDY3LURNNzg3MDUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1OZXclMjBRdWFyYW50aW5lJTIwYW5kJTIwSXNvbGF0aW9uJTIwQ2FsY3VsYXRvciUyMCU3QyUyMENPVklELTE5%26s%3DBIbM5FYP1LuMHaw4rJV5xljjqet4L_uYI_1lsytzb8M&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C61fc4f47b3e547689bb708da10fac689%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637840966560043819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vjCHzXPSqLIXrBdyypBWvktwV%2BcN0I65eEv3pvr6NZY%3D&reserved=0
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Prevent Blindness
Zenni Scholarship to Advance Children's Vision
Prevent Blindness is excited to announce new funding from Zenni to offer 
the Zenni Scholarship to Advance Children's Vision.
This new program provides:

1. Scholarships to access our popular Prevent Blindness Children's 
Vision Screening Certification Course, which provides five 
professional development hours and three-year national 
certification to those conducting children's vision screenings and 
following up with parents when their children receive eye 
examination referrals from vision screening.

2. Access to vouchers, which cover the cost of one pair of eyeglasses 
from Zenni, and can be provided for children screened whose 
families are unable to afford new or replacement eyeglasses. 
Learners completing the certification course and providing vision 
screenings will have exclusive access to these eyeglass vouchers.

A limited number of scholarships are reserved for professionals in early 
care and education programs, schools, public health, home visiting 
programs, and primary healthcare settings who serve children ages 3 
years through high school from underserved populations who experience 
barriers to vision screening and follow-up eye care. Underserved 
populations include refugee, immigrant, and migrant populations, tribal 
communities, rural and inner-city populations, and under-represented 
people of color. 

Please note that some states have their own certification courses (if you 
have questions or want more information before you apply, please email 
Donna Fishman at dfshman@preventblindness.org ).
For more information or to apply for the Zenni Scholarship
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1wSTeF9p5irUVrSHNgIpKVfKGLWItvlaGHgmU4ZO7V7mxVBEinLOjFjJCMC_HLahlV4S_qRYKT_IPfwrpL-fL_6u0q4qWu5S6DeoSUfOVwTsb3arofF_IEcOwocR5cUbvtEiPHJJhdQe-0SsmPI9rm-rD0sF_pOnTAEHNgv0Z2Dw7jp-Yx6-BTGXDXRBrD77uVZRm1HLfMmCmf3RdONbtIjMnS2T2NS7FS3afHda5wpuRQsk4P5Mc9v6HfXvFvKMbTe_a0MeJKgimpNxBN4K5f59xlM6sajaZUV3h__F1kEN9X4TQdtJ4LGI9A7tkVIrIy-v6227iIm09KYR4I2LbK3HHsiqGx79N98DhYsDWjW9cEdSxbVLXC0tolHFviKlAekNPccal-iHVyNq38ZvkQyHtA-iH3oVkwbfGZuscyJlsFrzwdkSW_mBbriGdsgvFNjiDf-7l-rd9cSakn5cC9Oh08M9s3Vt1-agtgk5GCaY%2Fhttp%253A%252F%252Fclick.email.globalcloud.net%252F%253Fqs%253D398a4260b1a5db2fa240c2acfb666d05a1272d2fe3b47382c6d2ba43904bbd58b954ddacd25e27b8808cc5f43cd20dfc8fc973c7de5529f5&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C67926f9450084e8fcc3208da1634b6df%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637846712988165517%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=kJUk%2FyzCm2VbRk%2BRwepYwaQ%2Fib%2FhnF8shijhND2f4ok%3D&reserved=0
mailto:dfshman@preventblindness.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1pukfyvqmKvsoUdoC5F57zvPLQZxFjSJtd4vfD5SA6ypTb7mFKiiKsk0vRTjQSTfuHQaAhfV6kfAyC8QiAsF11l_427duKMPUyCohYq23b09T-f0useAWOozK3uTNAwbg4WbKwRAiv0sldjJ8gR72HF3w7ryEunxAdgBwlXIzCez7lmvcm6Oqm-pnZG9xeG1wYvgEuOlxEHGk57B9hdPPhPT9avWIv-eafk9vSj4r6cqWKADk9eOxxMSyao7Whc1ueuEFW18INneRkTjs4VorMeZKay-hxhRWj5ZcEBMDHc2FMNgCXqIm5Wib6Q7p7IyrLFP1dyxjo6xjRJ0rKNkvBpDIq3hF1-PLuyNGbCc2ovHoEzyNo-q7Ed-ZugHdPcFjY_Tlm4my1_ALebsOYe2L47LpVMSPIy7vLxx2eDSv7GWFv_R5tASbUeVh1S2q3lccuOakTE7ZIroLgyVPXKTrUXXlPONHzgOl9lHMWw03bWk%2Fhttp%253A%252F%252Fclick.email.globalcloud.net%252F%253Fqs%253D398a4260b1a5db2f30c396206b9cef492c1e0ac12ee0d178211aa70d4e09f737b2c74411103eb15819634cd2842228fc2c84627f8f25849e&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C67926f9450084e8fcc3208da1634b6df%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637846712988165517%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Q1bzVsjGhwoIlcNx5s9o5YW5N8eNqq%2B7dZDsIzCDjkw%3D&reserved=0
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Miscellaneous
Salk Prairie Seeks School Nurse
Sauk Prairie School District plans to hire a school nurse to replace 
Martha Allan, who is retiring after this year. If you know of a nurse who 
would be interested in a school nurse position, please let them know 
to check WECAN for an application. For more information they could 
contact Laura Cody (608-370-9924) or Shea Ganser (608-370-0951), 
who will be continuing as part of the team of nurses at Sauk Prairie 
Schools. Martha is also happy to talk with interested nurses up through 
the end of the school year and can be contacted at 608-370-0253.
https://wecan.waspa.org/Vacancy/135152

New Term Used for Nursing Continuing Education Units
The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) has changed the 
term continuing nursing education (CNE) to nursing continuing 
professional development (NCPD). Instead of earning CNE, nurses will 
earn NCPD. Contact hours will continue to be the measure of credit 
earned. So, one hour of CNE is equal to one hour of NCPD. Any nursing 
organization or agency that is accredited by ANCC will be honoring this 
change. Click here if interested to learn more.

What this means is:
When nurses complete an educational activity, the certificates issued 
will note that you receive NCPD as opposed to CNE for the given hours. 
60 minutes = one contact hour of NCPD = one contact hour of CNE.

SHIFT TALK PODCAST HIGHLIGHTS NURSES AS CHANGE-MAKERS
SHIFT Talk, a podcast for nurses, by nurses, provides a platform where 
nurses “get real” about the challenges they face. 

Hosted by critical care nurse practitioner Nacole Riccaboni, Season Two 
features nurses acting as change agents to combat racial biases in 
medical settings. Episodes tackle tough subjects in ways that inform and 
inspire, like Black maternal health disparities; how the profession 
provides a unique platform for social justice; and what’s possible when 
policymakers and nurses collaborate to meet community needs.

Launched in 2020 by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, SHIFT Talk 
is part of a larger community for nurses at SHIFTNursing.com.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwecan.waspa.org%2FVacancy%2F135152&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C72d6d024598740d4b47b08da0cdf3513%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637836450078791081%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=iIuIWh5rxpUbmRdXftf9rgog2a2qI2GpsIBmwkFmiB4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nursingworld.org%2Forganizational-programs%2Faccreditation%2Fncpd%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cb8a056d3fb384b0660ef08da124791b1%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637842395857634305%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Ri1TB20ucNbQIpatvoqUr1Y%2FLAQ7xeNwl7Q2%2Bxtj0Ok%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bX63QyDVEc1x__PFPzgiem_EGUDgJBXm3QhCLOjB366njd04VhSO4E3t7o70DNXfV8ZmJ9M3zA4PfIxAu3sSHVuNcPdOn4TqS8Bs2-d4SKIB8tM3OIS94hsORwuGvQhrl8sPqHP4mR4xGGtxRNLkLYoymsvsnElrIxboc9dctOJdjJhzLxDn4w%3D%3D%26c%3D6mHdZxGTaUo6fig4Uilmnk7YcLtKagZJ-vX0yPIvHG7x5uFE1EACUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DAgJBXI5rsr1XQFc1EJQ2rTbkPh5H1vPCmxLMKP7Rrbnjf3f_0wy-hg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cdb7d2fd8a5294d10179308da11c2d229%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637841825700726082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=YvUxHtPpuclm7lQn%2Fu9zv0SpsBJzD0KYdUVKJPNtRWc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bX63QyDVEc1x__PFPzgiem_EGUDgJBXm3QhCLOjB366njd04VhSO4E3t7o70DNXf3Pbpzztt7bszEB79nmR8GRnxMG2huMYs3oskrcdNSNgCHh3efJTHEWy_h-0VO0Z3qvt44_mSbYKKcCu_KqaWxA%3D%3D%26c%3D6mHdZxGTaUo6fig4Uilmnk7YcLtKagZJ-vX0yPIvHG7x5uFE1EACUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DAgJBXI5rsr1XQFc1EJQ2rTbkPh5H1vPCmxLMKP7Rrbnjf3f_0wy-hg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cdb7d2fd8a5294d10179308da11c2d229%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637841825700726082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BZgL5IyWvYL7%2FlVw4F7zyNegVApbMLfJCgRw1yP3fvs%3D&reserved=0
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ReSET4Kids

The Wisconsin-based ReSET team of pediatricians, family 
advocates, and school champions is pleased to share a new family 
decision-making tool with you and our other stakeholders across the 
state to support children with complex health needs and vulnerable 
populations to safely attend school in-person during spring 2022.

There are several new versions of the family decision-making tool 
available via the ReSET webpage (www.reset4kids.org):

• A Spanish version 
• A fillable Word document that is more user-friendly 

Medscape Nurses
Early Puberty Cases Among Girls Surged During Pandemic
Early puberty is uncommon, affecting about 1 in every 5000 to 
10,000 children, with cases about 10 times higher in girls than boys. 
But since the pandemic started, doctors and parents around the 
world have noted a substantial surge in early puberty. Read article.

'Striking' Differences in BP When Wrong Cuff Size Is Used
Strong new evidence on the need to use an appropriately sized cuff 
in blood pressure (BP) measurement has come from the cross-
sectional randomized trial. Read article.

Miscellaneous 
Covid cases are down. Unfortunately, stomach flu outbreaks are 
up.
If you thought you were seeing a trend, perhaps you are. Read this 

article for the author’s explanation. 
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthykidsdane.org%2Freset&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C048dac95381f4e53f30e08da0d172b32%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637836691295144013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9zU4mYiCyzAxkepBNO67TFVSb2vpi17VVOo37Bb5gxQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthykidsdane.org%2Freset&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C048dac95381f4e53f30e08da0d172b32%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637836691295144013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9zU4mYiCyzAxkepBNO67TFVSb2vpi17VVOo37Bb5gxQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/971190?uac=308426EY&faf=1&sso=true&impID=4126877&src=wnl_edit_tpal
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/969439?uac=308426EY&faf=1&sso=true&impID=4125275&src=WNL_infocu2_220330_MSCPEDIT
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/norovirus-gi-symptoms-probably-not-covid-rcna22597
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Save-The-Date

- Lessons from the Field Series -
Supporting Transgender and Nonbinary Students 

in K-12 Schools

Wednesday, April 13, 2022 | 2:00 − 2:15 PM Central

Please join the U.S. Department of Education and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) for this webinar featuring educators and experts who will discuss challenges faced by many 
transgender and nonbinary students and actionable strategies for providing support.
This event will reference the following resources, which we encourage you to access in advance of the 
webinar to inform participation:

U.S. Department of Education Resources
• Confronting Anti-LGBTQI+ Harassment in Schools (June 2021)
• Federal Government Back-to-School Address for Transgender Students (August 2021)
• U.S. Department of Education Supporting Transgender Youth in School (June 2021)

CDC Resources
• Creating Safe Schools for LGBTQ+ Youth
• Resilience and Transgender Youth
• Safe and Supportive Environments
• Transgender Identity and Experiences of Violence Victimization, Substance Use, Suicide Risk, 

and Sexual Risk Behaviors Among High School Students — 19 States and Large Urban School 
Districts, 2017 | MMWR

• Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBSS)| Data | Adolescent and School Health

External Stakeholder Resources
• 2021 National Survey on LGBTQ Youth Mental Health: Supporting Trans + Nonbinary Youth 

section (The Trevor Project)
• A Guide to Being an Ally to Transgender and Nonbinary Youth (The Trevor Project)
• GLSEN Website
• Improving School Climate for Transgender and Nonbinary Youth (GLSEN)
• Model Local Education Agency Policy on Transgender and Nonbinary Students (GLSEN)
• The Trevor Project Website

For your reference, slides for this presentation will be posted on the event webpage on the day of the 
event. The recording and other webinar materials will be posted a day after. 
You must register to participate in this presentation. Register here.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001nYcAI0LIE2_dtKQbV1Pq2hYRNwC0g0_pWjFET5OilIRu1qKpf5a3MvgoA_lS0_7_BB6UXoB-TpvkDtbONOz3isKPcpbQUuB8H98DO4wZjsu7u9KHLRb5yLO66c9P_XuSrW7dY__C34jcMcuYCMUB-Jzs2KLTREtc%26c%3Dr3iVM8oZtEj4sRJC1nInwTzkqH0y_3x0jQp4Blj4-wmgNAKXTm5LlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DY2RxTIRxuCIYGLSngCk33EYIGh9wwAPOoC1od1NG34cSnRf_B2mmkA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C98a0b8b46fbf4b3c26f908da165d498a%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637846887190235238%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=eszV2vpnYi6jui748JjPirIMDahyapIZgkDAPw7gsU4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001nYcAI0LIE2_dtKQbV1Pq2hYRNwC0g0_pWjFET5OilIRu1qKpf5a3MvgoA_lS0_7_6IaHimWO04yF5kr2yYVBdTdGS1xSl6-V5Mv2hHWN-5eyqZpdoGIGlp4UlZI4JEf4rkBeEc6EqFpJvrkJ7rVWrcHVet3WVBF1UapEPPEMA8TuFbIkzQo29nfBFkWFLizkKH6V-4x-TAg%3D%26c%3Dr3iVM8oZtEj4sRJC1nInwTzkqH0y_3x0jQp4Blj4-wmgNAKXTm5LlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DY2RxTIRxuCIYGLSngCk33EYIGh9wwAPOoC1od1NG34cSnRf_B2mmkA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C98a0b8b46fbf4b3c26f908da165d498a%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637846887190235238%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=nEi5dusnqVXBJ%2FicVBbjCdf0CycvJRlHUJXsIHbAP1E%3D&reserved=0
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Collecting, reporting, 

and using data is so 

basic to my school 

nursing career, both 

before and since 

becoming the state 

consultant, that I 

cannot imagine not 

doing so. 

PRACTICE POINTS
By Louise Wilson

Data Collection and Reporting − Time to Get Personal

Collecting, reporting, and using data is so basic to my school nursing 
career, both before and since becoming the state consultant, that I 
cannot imagine not doing so. Therefore, I find myself repeating the same 
messages when describing the benefits of collecting one’s own 
district/school data and then reporting out some of the data points 
statewide. (See 2022 DPI Update #10 for my latest attempt.)  Perhaps 
this time I will share a personal story.

When I started my school nursing career, I was hired to share 1.0 FTE 
between two school districts 20 miles apart with 12 schools between the 
two districts. I was the first school nurse the larger school district had 
ever employed and established school health services as a district-based 
entity during that time. Even 29 years ago spreading oneself that thin 
was not sustainable, nor provided the level of services the students 
required much less deserved. Through the collecting and reporting of 
data (number of students with chronic health conditions, number of 
delegated procedures, number of students receiving medications, 
number of injuries, percentage of students sent home versus remaining 
in school, number of supplemental health education presentations given, 
number of IEP teams or meetings participated in, etc.) I was able to 
demonstrate the need for school health services and what staffing was 
required to meet those needs.  After two years the larger district hired 
me full time. Incrementally the number of  FTEs increased over the years 
and by the time I left there were three fulltime RNs.

I wrote end of the year reports. I had graphics and charts. I even shared a 
picture of a student’s lung (with permission) with a tack lodged in it as a 
way of demonstrating what can and does happen that requires both 
professional nursing assessment and action. Another year I shared 
(again with permission), pictures of the five students whose lives were 
saved that year because student health services existed and established 
a stock emergency epinephrine program, including getting the policy 
board approved, acquiring supplies, and training staff! Also, that year my 
report documented that trained staff responded to one student who 
experienced 54 seizures while at school. These reports were shared 
directly with school board members with a cover letter indicating I was 
providing this report to help them fulfill their statutory obligation to 
annually review and evaluate emergency nursing services [PI 
8.01(2)(g)6]. The next year we  moved from 2.5 to 3.0 FTEs. 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/10_1.27.2022_DPI_School_Nurse_Update.pdf
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/document/administrativecode/PI%208.01(2)(g)6.


This publication is available from:
Learning and Support
Student Services Prevention and Wellness Team
(608) 266-8857
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse
April 2022 Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction
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That’s what collecting and reporting data can look like on the local 
level. I am not promising that it translates into more school nurse FTEs, 
but it might. Data, when presented thoughtfully to the right people, 
paints an accurate picture of the health and safety needs of the school 
children in your district/school. Stakeholders have a responsibility to 
know the needs of the students and how the district is meeting those 
needs.

On a state level, when that data is aggregated (lumped together with 
no way to identify students or districts) it prevents an equally clear and 
compelling  picture of the health and safety needs of Wisconsin school 

children. Only by collecting accurate data regarding the health 
services provided to Wisconsin school children can school nurses give 
voice to the role school nurses play in removing health-related barriers 
to students’ education and the role school nurses have in promoting 
and protecting the health of Wisconsin school children.

In the past, the participation rate in the survey has been so low (30 
percent) that the data collected, while interesting, is not very useful. 
When I advocate for school health services or school nurses in my 
state role, I can’t use such unrepresentable data. The information, if it 
gave an accurate picture of  Wisconsin school health services, could be 
useful when shared with organizations which do research or advocacy 
work.

Attached to this Update is the template of the questions asked in the 
2021/22 survey. I will be discussing the data points at the WASN 
conference. In early May, when  I send out the link to the survey, please 
read the Introduction to see how simple it is to complete. Even  if you 
can only answer the question “do you have a medical advisor?” a 
100% report rate on such a question would be immensely valuable.  
Once the survey is open, the link also be listed on the main DPI School 
Health Services webpage under “New Items.”

Look at the attached data points, read the survey introduction, and 
please make a commitment to complete the 2021/22 survey between 
May and August 15, 2022. 

That’s my story and I am sticking to it!

In the past the 

participation rate in 

the survey has been so 

low (30 percent) that 

the data collected, 

while interesting, is 

not very useful. When 

I advocate for school 

health services or 

school nurses in my 

state role, I can’t use 

such unrepresentable 

data.. 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse
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Wisconsin School Nurse Time Capsule Donation Information Sheet 
 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________ 

School/School District: ________________________________________________________ 

Item: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Item description: 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Why are you choosing to include this item in the time capsule? 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 
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Wisconsin School Health Services Survey  

Year Long Data Collection Tool (2021/2022) 
 

DATA POINT DEFINITION CRITERIA 
RN=Registered Nurse 
 LPN=License Practice Nurse LVN=Licensed  
UAP= Unlicensed Assistive Personnel (non RN or non LPN) 
 FTE=Full-time Equivalent (based on teacher FTE) 

DATA 
POINT 

Number of enrolled students 
in district 

Enrolled students: Use district’s official (third Friday count) 
number. Count all enrolled students no matter mode of 
instruction. 

 

 District Health Services Practices  
Does the school district bill 
Medicaid for  
School Based Services 
Nursing/Health Services? 

Yes/No  

Does your district stock 
albuterol? 

Yes/No  

Does your district stock 
emergency epinephrine? 
 

Yes/No  

Does your district stock an 
opioid antagonist? 
 

Yes/No  

Does your district stock over- 
the -counter analgesics? 
 

Yes/No  

Does your district have a 
(physician) medical advisor? If 
so, what is the physician’s 
practice specialty? 
 

Yes/No 
 
List specialty 

 

Did your district add any 
school nursing (RN) or health 
services (LPN/UAP) positions 
or FTEs this school year? 
 

Yes/No  

Did your district cut any 
school nursing (RN) or health 
services (LPN/UAP) positions 
or FTEs this school year? 
 

Yes/No  

Who provided contact tracing 
services for your district? 
(school nurse/ administrator/  
local public health/contracted 
for services/other school 
personnel, other) 
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 Health Personnel Information  

Total number of RN FTEs 
with an assigned caseload 
providing direct services 

 

Direct services. Means responsible for the care of a defined 
group of students in addressing their acute and chronic 
health conditions. It includes case management, health 
screenings and health promotion activities. Direct services 
also include care provided by members of a health care team 
including LPNs or unlicensed assistive personnel. 
 
Count direct services provided no matter mode of 
instruction. 
 
Include long-term substitutes. 
 
 Do not include RNs, LPNs, UAPs working with medically 
fragile students (1:1, 1:2, 1: 3, 1; 4 or 1:5). 
  
Do not include % of administrative assignment for RN. 
Case management FTEs included under administrative or 
supervisory FTEs. 

 

Total number of RN FTEs 
with special assignment 

             

Include RNs working with limited caseload providing direct 
services such as medically fragile students (1:1, 1:2, 1: 3, 1; 4 
or 1:5). 
 

 

Total number of RN FTEs 
providing  administrative or 
supervisory school health 
services 

 

RNs providing management/clinical supervision to RNs, 
LPNs, or other health extenders, UAPs, or conducting other 
administrative health services, e.g. case management. 
 

 

Total number of LPN FTEs 
with an assigned caseload 
providing direct services 
 

See definition of direct services above.  

Total number of LPNs FTEs 
with special assignment 
 

Include LPNs working with limited caseload providing direct 
services such as medically fragile students (1:1, 1:2, 1: 3, 1; 4 
or 1:5). 
 

 

Total number of UAP FTEs 
with an assigned  
caseload that includes 
providing direct health 
services 
 

See definition of direct services above.  

Total number of UAPs FTEs 
with special assignment 

Include UAPs working with limited caseload providing direct 
services such as medically fragile students (1:1, 1:2, 1: 3, 1; 4 
or 1:5). 

 

Total number of assistant FTEs 
providing  administrative 
support services to RNs or 
LPNs 
 

Assistants providing administrative support services to RNs 
or LPNs/LVNs, e.g. clerical assistance. Do not include FTEs 
spent doing non-health related clerical activities. 
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 Screenings   
Screenings: If your district/school did not perform screenings this year 

due to COVID or did not collect this information then enter 
DNC.  

 

Vision Screening  
Screened for vision 

Report number of students with a health population 
screenings at school, regardless of which staff or agency 
conducts the screening. 

 

Referred for vision   
Hearing Screening 
Screened for hearing. 
 

Report number of students with a health population 
screenings at school, regardless of which staff or agency 
conducts the screening. 

 

Referred for hearing   
 CHRONIC HEALTH CONDITIONS  
Record the number of 
students in each category 
with a medical diagnosis from 
a healthcare provider. 

Medical Diagnosis refers to documentation of a diagnosis 
from a licensed healthcare provider/prescriber. For 
example if parents say their child has asthma, etc., but does 
NOT provided documentation from a healthcare provider, 
the child should NOT be included in this count. 
 
Count students who were enrolled at any time during the 
current school year even if they have withdrawn or dropped 
out. Count students no matter the mode of instruction. 
  
Count students who had diagnosis at start of school year or 
were diagnosed at any point during the school year. 
Student may be counted in more than one category if they 
have multiple diagnoses. 
Lists of possible conditions for inclusion are not exhaustive 
or all inclusive. 
 
 If your district/school does not collect this information 
then enter DNC. If information collected but, no students 
have a condition enter a numerical zero (0). 
 

 

Life threatening  Allergic 
Disorder  (Student has 
medically diagnosed severe  
allergy that has the potential 
to cause death.) 

See definition above.  

Asthma See definition above.  
Diabetes Type 1 See definition above.  
Diabetes Type 2 See definition above.  

Seizure Disorders (known 
medically diagnosed) 

See definition above.  

Number of students with a 
diagnosis of myalgic 
encephalomyelitis/chronic 
fatigue syndrome (ME/CFS) 
from a health care provider 

See definition above.  
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